
Find the pro�t or loss percent.A)

1) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

1,250S

1,300S

2) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

950S

893S

3) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

30,550S

24,440S

4) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

5,000S

5,600S
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Pro�t and Loss Percent

2) The cost price is    33,700 and the selling price is    28,645. Calculate the

pro�t or loss percent.

15% lossa) 16% pro�tb) 16% lossc) 15% pro�td)

S S

B) 1)

44% lossa) 49% pro�tb) 44% pro�tc) 49% lossd)

If the cost price is    1,250 and the selling price is    1,800, what is the pro�t

or loss percent?

S S

C) Nancy buys a bicycle for    320 and sells it for    272. Calculate the pro�t or

loss percent.

S S
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Find the pro�t or loss percent.A)

1) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

1,250S

1,300S

2) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

950S

893S

3) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

4% pro�t

20% loss

30,550S

24,440S

4) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

6% loss

12% pro�t

5,000S

5,600S
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Pro�t and Loss Percent

2) The cost price is    33,700 and the selling price is    28,645. Calculate the

pro�t or loss percent.

15% lossa) 16% pro�tb) 16% lossc) 15% pro�td)

S S

B) 1)

44% lossa) 49% pro�tb) 44% pro�tc) 49% lossd)

If the cost price is    1,250 and the selling price is    1,800, what is the pro�t

or loss percent?

S S

C) Nancy buys a bicycle for    320 and sells it for    272. Calculate the pro�t or

loss percent.

S S

15% loss
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